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Coaches SJ?:lith and !1ickey
Head Coach

Former George Fox
Univer sity athlete
and assistant coach
John Smith usher ed
in a new era in
Bruin cross country
and track and fi eld when he
assum ed head coaching duti es of
the programs in 2006 . A 1996
graduate o f George Fox, Smith
sp ent eight seasons as an assistant
coach, joining the staff in 1998.
During that tim e , he coached 31
NCAA Division III nati o nal m eet
qualifi ers, three natio nal runnerups, and 12 All -Ameri cans.
At George Fox, Smith w as a
national qualifi er in the decathl on
three tim es and tvv icc in the pol e
vault, claiming N AJA All-American
status in the decathlon in both 1994
and 1995. At the tim e of graduation , he held top-1 0 m arks in eight
events at George Fox, including a
school record in the decathl on
(7, 138 points) and seco nd in the
pole vault ( 1 5 feet, 7 in ches).
After completing his bachelor 's
degree in health and hum an perform ance , Smith earned a U.S.
national ranking in the decathlon ,
winning the University of Oregon
Invitati onal and taking second at the
Rocky Mountain Invitati onal before
a career -ending injury side lined
him fro m the spo r t .

Conference indoor track champi, onships and 28 at the Big Sk;
Confer ence outdoor championships, \\·ith four athl etes earnina
All -Big Sk;· honor s.
cAt Clac kamas , Hic keY coached
20 J"tmior co ll eae
A ll -Am ~ri cans in
Mike Hickey
b
three years . He ,,·as nam ed Coach
Associate H ead Coach
of the Year three tim es in
George Fox UniYersit;· coach John
the Nor th\Yest Athl eti c
Smith wasted little tim e putting hi s
Associati on of Communit Y
own staml? on the program s he
Co ll eges Conference and .
inherit din August 2006 , naming
t\Yi ce in th e Southern
Mike Hickey as his asso ciate head
Region . The 1999 and
coach for cross country.
2000 men 's cross countrY
Mickey, a level II US ATF certiteams and the 2000 "·om en 's t eam
fi ed coach , cam e to the Bruins aft er
under hi s directi o n \YOn confere nce
fo ur years as an ass istant coach for
championships. In 200 1, he
both cross country and track and
coached the nati on 's t op I 500
field at Portland State UniYer- sity
m et er, 3000 m et er, and 5000 m eter
from 2001 -2005 . Prior to that , he
junior coll ege runn er s.
was head cross country coach and
HickeY attended C lackamas
assistant track and fi eld coach at
Communit:· Coll ege, the UniYer sitY
C lac kamas (Ore .) Community
of Oregon, and Washi ngton State .
College from 1998-2001 .
Llniversit)·, \\·here he competed as a
During Hi ckey 's tenure at PSLI ,
DiYision I runner in bo th cr oss
the Viking wom en placed 11th in
co untrY/ and track. He ba rad uated
the NCAA Division I Cross
from Washingto n State in 1998 with
Country West Regional in 2002 ,
while the 2004 Viking m en ,., ·e re
a bachelor 's degree in busin ess
ranked 1 I th in the West Region at
admini stration , and earned a m as the end of the season. Wo rking pri t er 's degree in education from
marily with Viking distance runner s
Por tland State Uni\-er sitY in 200 5.
in track, Hickey coached on e
Hic keY r esid es in Bea,·erto n
'
N CAA Divisio n I West Regional
Ore. , ,,-here he teaches busin ess
Championship qualifi er and two
and m arketin ba at BeaYe rton Hi :::-ah
U .S. Track and Fie ld Champi onship
School, \Y ith hi s dauahtt'r Haidan
quali fiers. In 2005 , PSU tea ms
Elizabeth, age 8, anl son Michae l
ea rned 45 points at the Big Sk;
Conl an, age 7 .

Smith and his wife, form er
Bruin All-Am erican Dawn Hart\Yi a
r eside in Newberg, O re . , and hawcthree children, Davi s (8) , Jaci (6),
and Blake (4) .

John Smith
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Three Key Elements
by John Smith
The Bruin track and field and cross
country programs are built on
three key elements: enjoyment,
commitment, and development. At
George Fox, we believe this combination leads to athletic, academic,
and personal success .
Everv athlete
has had a different
experience in athletics - some good,
some bad. As a
Bruin, you will
experience an
atmosphere that is
fuel ed by a true
enjoyment of the
sport. From practice to competition, we believe
that it should be an
atmosphere that is fun and filled
with camarad eri e and support from
your teammates. \Vhether vve are
out running in a downpour, or
enjo~:in g the sunny beaches of Santa
Barbara on our annual spring break
trip, we create great memories and
develop re lationships that will last a
lifetim e. It is these relationships
that he lp you to truly enjoy ever y
ex perience as a Bruin . The enjoyment is contagious and wi ll help
change the way yo u view workouts
and co mpetiti o n.
As an athlete , being able to
cl e\·clop goa ls is on ly part of the

picture. You must be able to do all
the work in between to be success ful in achieving those goals. This
takes a strong commitment and
determination to see the work
through from beginning to end. As
a Bruin, you will be exposed to a

Academic success is just as important to us as your athletic achieYements, and the family environment
that you e xperience on our team
creates a supportive environment
to you as a stud ent. Spiritually, it is
our desire to intertwine eYery

coaching staff that believes there is
great potential for improvement in
every athlete . It is our desire to
bring ever y athlete up to the next
level, and we are fully committed
to that mission. We expect to pass
that sense of commitment on to
' each athlete and help them to
I uncover their true potential.
The final aspect that our program embraces is deve lopm ent.
Not only will you develop your
body as an athlete through the latest training techniques and personal
attention, but you wi ll also d eve lop
yo ur mind and spirit as w e ll.

aspect of life with the faith that
George Fox University embraces.
True success in life cannot be
achieved without that relationship
with Jesus Christ.
George Fox University is a
uniqu e place, and the track and
cross country programs present
great opportunities to gain athl etic
success with a group of p eople who
will fee l like family once you're
here. Com e see what we are all
about and you will discover why
we're all proud to vve ar the blue
and go ld of George Fox!
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Excellence in Acade1nics and Athletics
The Northwest Conference and NCAA Division III Experience
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Colleges and universities in the
National Coll egiate Athletic
Association (NCAA)
Division III place the ir
highest priority on the
overall quality of the educational experie nce and on the
successful compl etion of all students' academic programs. Division
III institutions seek to establish and
maintain an e nvironm ent in ·which a
stude nt- athl ete 's athletic activities
are conducted as an integ ral part of
the stude nt- athlet e 's educational
experi ence.
Division III consists of more
than 400 institutions, m aking it the
largest di vision in the NCAA . All
Division III institutions award no
athletically related finan cial aid to
any students. Division III sponsors
1 3 national champion ships in
m en's sports, 14 in women's, and
eight national coll egiate championships that are combined vvith
other divi sion s.
G eorge Fox University has
been a m e mber of the NCAA since
199 5 when - along with the other
institutions in the Northwest
Conference - it e lected to transfer
its membership fro m the National
Asso ciation of Inte r co ll eg iate
Athleti cs (NAJA).
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The nine colleges and univer sities in the Northwest Conference
are known for their
academics and athletics.
The conference is
building a reputation as
one of the most competitive NCAA
Division III alliances in the country.
In tl1e academic arena, ever y
Northwest Confer ence institution
has been ranked by U.S. News &_
World Report as a top-tier school in
its category.
Formed in 1926, the confer ence is one of the oldest atl1lctic
alli ances in the western United
States. Its nin e m e mbct·s arc all
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private co ll eges or univer siti es
located in Oregon or Washington .
George Fox left the Cascade
Collegiate Conference to join the
Nor th,vest Confer ence in 1995 ,
shortly before the N ortlnvest
Conference shi fted national affili ation from the N AlA to the NCAA .
Leaving behind ;·ear s of success at
the NA IA level , the confer en ce
embraced the move as one tl1at
would fos t er equit;·, sportsm anship ,
and genuine conce rn for the
student- athl ete in all
endeavo r s of competition.

George Fox University, Newberg, Ore.
lewis lil Clark College, Portland, Ore.
Linfield College, McMinnville, Ore .
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore .
Pacific lutheran University, Tacoma , Wash.
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma , Wash.
Whitman College, Walla Wa lla , Wash.
Whitworth College, Spoka ne, Wash.
Willamette University, Sa lem, Ore.

George Fox University
A matter of mind and spirit
George Fox UniYer sity is a
Christian univer sity of the humaniti es , sciences, and professional
studies . N earlv 3,200 students including 1 ,600 traditional undergraduates - attend classes at the
Newberg campus and at teaching
J

sites in Oregon and Idaho. The
George Fox faculty includ es a form er U .S. Senat or, the 2000 Oregon
Professor of the Year, and three
Fulbright Scholars.
With a stud ent -to-faculty r atio
of 12-to- 1, G eo rge Fox o ffe r s personal attenti on t o each student.
Ever y in co ming freshm an is provided a lapto p co mputer to use and
kee p up on g1·ad uation. Stud e nts
also can take ach ·antage of the uni ver sity's study -abroad progr am .
G eo rge Fox pa;•s transportation
costs fo 1· a three-wee k oYe r seas

study tour led by professors. Past
trips have gone to every continent
but Antarctica.
George Fox University was
established in 1885 by Quaker settlers as Friends Pacific Academy.
Herbert Hoover, the 31st president
of the United States ,
attended the academy

before it became a college in 1891.
The George Fox name honors the
founder of the Friends (Quaker)
church .
George Fox offers bachelor's
degrees in more than 40 majors,
degree -completion programs for
working adults, a seminary, and
16 master's and doctoral degrees.

WILLAMETTE MISSION STATE PARK

UNIVERSITY INF ORMATION :
Locati o n ... . ....... . ............ .. Ne\Yherg, Ore . (20,565)
Mailing address ..... .... ... . .. .. .. . .. 414 N. Meridian St.
Nc ,Yherg, OR 97132
Found ed . ... . .. ....... . ... ........ ....... ... .... ~- . .. ..... 1891
D enomination ......... . .... EYangclical Fri end s (Q uaker)
Enrollm ent ... . .... ..... . ....... . . ~- .. .. . . .. . .... .. . ..... 3,200
President . .. .. . .. ..... . .... ..... . . ....... .. .. Dr. Robin Baker
Fa cu ity athletic r ep .. .... . . ... ..... . ... .. .... . . . . K er r~· Irish
Switchboard phon e .. .... . ......... . ... ...... 503-538-8383
Website ....... . ........ ..... .... . ... . ... . ...... gcorgefox .edu

ATHLETIC INFO RMATION:
Nickname .... .. .. . . . ... ... ...... ..... ........ ........ .. Bruins
Colors ... . .. . ...... .... ...... . .. .. Nan Blue and Old Gold
Affiliation . ... . . ..... . . .. . ......... ... . ~- .NCAA Division III
Confer ence . .. .... . ... .. . ... . . ... . . Northwest Confer ence
Director of athlet ics .... ....... ...... . ........ .. Craig Taylor
Office phone . ... .. ..... . .. .. . ... . .... .. ... .. 503- 554-29 11
Assoc . dir. of athle tics ....... . ..... ..... ..... ... Steve Grant
Office phon e ... . . ........ ... ..... .. .. .. . .... 503-554-2917
Athl eti cs secretary .. ......... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. Patty Findley
Office phone . ... .... ... . . .. . ....... ... .. .. .. 503 -5 54-29 10
Athletics fax ..... .. .... .. . .. .. ... .. ... .... .. .. 503-554-3864

SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE :
Sports infor mation director .. .... .... ...... .. .. Blair Cash
Office pho ne . ..... ... .............. .. .. .. .. . 503-554-2926
Hom e pho ne . ..... ....... . ... ...... ... .. .. .. 503-554-8 067
E-mai l ... .. .... ........ . ....... . ...... bcash@ georgefox. edu
Sports info fax ....... . .. . ... . ..... .. ........ 503- 554-3864
Sports ·website ... ... .. ..... . .. ..... .... . .. .. gfubruins.com

COACHING STAFF :
H ead coach .. ......... .. ...... ... . . .... John Smith (2nd yr)
Alma mater .... ... ......... ... . ... ... .. . . George Fox '96
Offi ce phone ......... .. ..... .. .. . .... .. . . . 503-554-2915
Associate head coach . . .. ... ... . . .. Mike Hi ckey (2nd yr)
Alma mater .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... .... Washington State '98
Assistant coach ... . ...... .. .. .... .. Leighann Fischer ( 1st yr)
Alm a mate r ... ...... ... . .. ... . ........... .. George Fox '07

Willam ette Mission State Park, located 20 mil es south
of N e" ·berg and 10 mil es north of Salem along the
Wi llamette RiYer, is the new hom e course for the
George Fox University cross country t eams.
vVillam ette Mission is o ne of the most signifi cant
and beautiful histori c sites in the \ Villam ette Vall eY. The
park occupi es land " ·here the first mi ssion for
Amer ican Indians \Yas found ed in 1834 bY the ReY.
Jason Lee. Members of the Methodist M(ssion \Yere
later actiYe in the formation of Oregon goYernm ent . A
m onum ent is located in the park proYiding informati on on this se ttlem e nt. The o ri ginal mission buildings
arc represe nted by fram ed outi~1Cs ca ll ed ghost stru~
tures. A landina f~ r the \Vheatland Fern ~ th e fir st to
earn. the coYeJ~d " ·aaon
across the \Viliamette RiYer
.:::.
in 1844 is in th e park.
The park offers man~· da;·tim c
opportuniti es fo r boate rs , anglers
and other users. Some of vVill am ette
Miss io n 's I ,680 acres feature fi lbert
and \Yalnut orchards. The nati on's
largest bl ac k co tto n\\·ood is in the
park (older than the U .S., it has
been around for m ore than 250
years) . There are gr assy m ead 0\YS surrounded bY an arraY of
flmyers, pl ants, an'd trees. For
those that enjoy \\·ater, there
is Mi ssion Lake and the
Will am ette Ri,·er.
Excellent pi cnic facilities
are rcsenable for large groups,
including picnic shelters , electricity, restrooms, \\·ater faucets , pi cni c
tabl es , fire rings, sunny ar eas and
trees for shade, plus ample room
for parking. The park has areas set
aside for vo ll eyball, horse shoes ,
softball and sa'ccer. Eight mil es of
trails run along the Willam ette
RiYer, \Yith an incredible am ount
of native birds, pl ants and " ·ildlife,
and a se lf-guid ed interpretiYe trail
thro ugh a riparian education proj ect.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
ar e an imp or tant part of G eorge Fox Univer sity, hom e
to one of the Northwest 's m ost successful small- college
spo r ts progr am s. Winning progr am s, of course , are
accompanied by a proper balance between acad emi cs
and athletics. At George Fox Univer sity, student-athletes
comp et e fo r conferen ce and national titles at a Christ cent er ed uniYer sity ' vher e pro fessor s and coaches he lp
them gro''" in mind, body, and spirit . Inter collegiate
athle tics competiti o n provides for practi cal applicatio n
ofwhat is lear ned in the classroom and at practice.

T H E U N IV E RS IT Y

fi elds team s in 15
vars it;· spo r ts , eight fo r wom e n (go lf, vo ll eyball, soccer,
cross cou ntry, basket ba ll , soft ball , tenni s, and track and
fi e ld) and se,·en fo r m en (soccer, cr oss country, basket ba ll, base ba ll , go lf, t ennis, an d t rac k and fie ld) . Mo re
than I 5 pe rce nt of George Fox's tr ad it io nal unde rg raduate students parti cipat e in these sports . Th eir r ecords
over the years se n e as shining testim oni es t o the
adm inistr ati o n 's cmwi cti o n that an in stitu t io n can pl ay
fo r the glo r v of God fo ll ovv the ru les and ethi cs of its
goYe rning organi zat io ns , and b e successful o n the fi e lds
and courts of competit ion at t he sam e tim e.
j

,

At George Fox , the values of athletics are integrated
w ith the goals of Christian higher ed ucati o n in a process
that includes:
• Physical conditioning
• Managing emoti ons
• Courage
•Team work
• Cooperati on
• Graciousness in winning and losing

Consider the growing legacy :
• George Fox has earn ed nati onal, d istrict , or confer ence
titles 2 1 tim es during the last decade.
• George Fox athl et es have earn ed m o re then 300 All Am eri ca and All -A m erica Scho lar -Athl ete ho nor s.
• Seven of the I 3 coaches on staff have b een nam ed
Coach of the Year at vario us leve ls a t ot al of 27 tim es.
• Geo rge Fox coaches have held their positio ns fo r an
average of 10 years, and together have accumulated
m o re then 1 ,500 co ll egiate wins.

